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Aporte de nutrientes via escoamento pelo tronco de espécies arbóreas em floresta tropical, Pernambuco, 
Brasil. A precipitação pluviométrica é a principal entrada de água nos ecossistemas florestais e o escoamento 
pelo tronco uma importante via de entrada de nutrientes nesses ecossistemas. Dessa forma, esse estudo teve 
como objetivo avaliar a precipitação efetiva em fragmento de floresta tropical e o aporte de nutrientes via 
escoamento pelo tronco de espécies arbóreas em diferentes períodos de precipitação pluviométrica. A 
precipitação total e a precipitação interna foram mensuradas utilizando pluviômetros no interior e na borda do 
fragmento. Com base em levantamento fitossociológico foram escolhidas nove espécies com maior densidade 
absoluta no fragmento e selecionados três indivíduos, onde foram fixados coletores ao redor do tronco deles 
para coleta da água proveniente do escoamento pelo tronco. A água do escoamento pelo tronco foi medida em 
mililitros, mensurado o pH, a condutividade elétrica e determinado o aporte de K, P e Na. Com base na 
precipitação interna e escoamento pelo tronco foi calculada a precipitação efetiva. O aporte de nutrientes 
proveniente do escoamento pelo tronco apresentou a seguinte ordem decrescente: Na>K>P. O elevado aporte 
de Na pode ser explicado pelo fragmento encontrar-se próximo a área litorânea. O escoamento pelo tronco das 
espécies florestais mostrou-se importante via de entrada de nutrientes nos ecossistemas florestais, participando 
efetivamente da ciclagem de nutrientes. 
Palavras-chave: Ciclagem de nutrientes; Mata Atlântica; Precipitação pluviométrica. 
Abstract 
Rainfall is the main source of water in forest ecosystems and stemflow is an important pathway for nutrients to 
enter these ecosystems. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate effective precipitation in a fragment of tropical forest 
and stemflow nutrient input of tree species in different periods of rainfall. Total precipitation and throughfall 
were measured using rain gauges inside and at the edge of the fragment. After a phytosociological survey, nine 
species with the highest absolute density in the fragment were chosen and three individuals were selected. 
Water collectors were fixed around their trunk to collect stemflow water. The stemflow water was measured in 
milliliters, and pH, electrical conductivity and the input of K, P and Na were determined. Based on the 
throughfall and stemflow, the effective precipitation was calculated. The stemflow nutrient input presented the 
following decreasing order: Na>K>P. The high input of Na can be explained by the fact that the fragment is 
close to the coastal area. Stemflow of forest species proved to be an important pathway for nutrients to enter 
forest ecosystems, effectively participating in nutrient cycling. 
Keywords: Nutrient cycling; Atlantic forest; Rainfall. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The hydrological cycle is responsible for the movement of rainwater and the changes that occur during 
its movement (QUEIROZ; OLIVEIRA, 2013). Rainfall in forest ecosystems can follow two routes: return to the 
atmosphere through evapotranspiration or reach the surface of the soil through stemflow (FREITAS et al., 2016). 
Rainfall is the main source of water input into forest ecosystems, effectively participating in the 
hydrological cycle. Some factors such as solar radiation, gravity and terrestrial rotation will influence the flow of 
water generated by the interaction between the surface and the atmosphere (UCHIYAMA et al., 2018). 
Quantifying the rainfall patterns of different regions provides relevant information that helps in the management 
of water resources and in the conservation of soils and forests (JOHNSON; GREEN, 2018).  
Hydrological pathways in forest ecosystems are responsible for connecting the atmosphere, vegetation 
and soil compartments, in addition to being an important source of nutrient input. The hydrological regime has an 
influence on the amount of water that will enter the ecosystems. However, it is the path that the water will take 
that will determine its chemical composition and its contribution to the cycling of nutrients (GERMER et al., 
2010). 
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The variability and heterogeneity of the distribution of rainfall and stemflow in the fragments and, 
consequently, in the cycling of nutrients, is influenced by the great diversity of species in tropical forests, which 
can cause a high incidence of drippoints (MOURA et al., 2012). 
Studying the different forms of nutrient entry into forest ecosystems, especially in tropical forests, is of 
great value, since they are environments that generally have low nutritional reserves and/or acidic soils (CHANG 
et al., 2017). The cycling of nutrients through rainfall and stemflow occurs because of the entry of nutrients that 
are in the atmosphere. The species retain in their leaves particles that are carried by the wind. These particles 
contain nutrients. When rainfall occurs, these particles are leached from the surface of the leaves, run down the 
trunk and the nutrients contained in them are added to the soil (DINIZ et al., 2013). Thus, this study tested the 
following hypothesis: the entry of nutrients via stemflow should differ by species and by the seasonal difference 
in the amount of water that is precipitated in the ecosystem, contributing significantly to nutrient cycling. 
To test this hypothesis, the study aimed to evaluate the effective precipitation in a tropical forest fragment 
and stemflow nutrient input of tree species in different periods of rainfall. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Characterization of the area 
The study was carried out in a remnant of the Atlantic Forest, located in the municipality of Sirinhaém, 
Pernambuco, Brazil. The forest typology in the fragment is the Dense Ombrophilous Forest of the Lowlands. The 
area has 42 ha, and is located between the geographic coordinates (UTM 25L) Latitude: 263220. 263849, 263544 
and 263967, and Longitude: 9054184, 9054442, 9053691 and 9053725, belonging to Usina Trapiche S/A (Figure 
1). 
 
Figure 1. Geographic location of the fragment, in the municipality of Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Figura 1. Localização geográfica do fragmento no município de Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brasil. 
According to the Köppen classification (ALVARES et al., 2013), the region has a monsoon climate, (Am) 
with an average annual temperature of around 25.6ºC. The rainy season extends from April to September (APAC, 
2020). The average altitude is 60 m and the soils that predominate in the area are of the type: Yellow Latosol; 
Yellow Argisol; Red-Yellow Argisol; Grayish Argisol; Gleysol; Cambisol and Fluvic Neosol (EMBRAPA, 2018). 
Climatic periods 
The study was carried out from March to August 2019, a period characterized by the highest incidence of 
rainfall in the Zona da Mata of Pernambuco. According to APAC (2020), in this period, the accumulated rainfall 
in Sirinhaém was 1,800.2 mm and the average temperature ranged from 28.5° C to 25.7° C (Figure 2). 
 
Based on rainfall data, the rainy season in this region was divided into two periods: less rainy (March to 
May/2019) and more rainy (June to August/2019). 
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Figure 2. Monthly rainfall and average temperature during the experimental period and definition of the rainier 
and less rainy periods from March to August/2019, in Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Figura 2. Precipitação mensal e temperatura média durante o período experimenta e definição dos períodos mais 
e menos chuvosos de março a agosto/2019, em Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brasil 
Forest Species 
Based on the phytosociological survey carried out by Lima et al. (2018), 40 plots of 10 m x 25 m were 
installed and the nine tree species that showed the highest absolute densities (AD) in the fragment were determined 
(Table 1).  
Table 1. Species with higher absolute density (AD) and average diameter at breast height (DBH) in the fragment 
of the Dense Ombrophilous Forest of the Lowlands, in Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Tabela 1. Espécies com maior densidade absoluta (DA) e diâmetro à altura do peito (DAP) médio no fragmento 










Thyrsodium spruceanum Benth. Anacardiaceae 246 8.17 0.34 
Protium heptaphyllum (Aubl.) Marchand Burseraceae 134 8.90 0.44 
Tapirira guianensis Aubl. Anacardiaceae 68 11.77 0.69 
Eschweilera ovata (Cambess.) Mart. ex Miers Lecythidaceae 52 7.00 0.30 
Myrcia sylvatica (G.Mey.) DC. Myrtaceae 43 6.72 0.22 
Brosimum rubescens Taub. Moraceae 39 5.97 0.23 
Helicostylis tomentosa (Poepp. & Endl.) Rusby Moraceae 36 8.34 0.30 
Casearia javitensis Kunth Salicaceae 35 6.37 0.24 
Schefflera morototoni (Aubl). Maguire et al. Araliaceae 33 11.15 0.50 
     
∑ of individuals – 686 – – 
 
Total precipitation and throughfall 
Total precipitation (TP) was recorded by installing an interceptometer, approximately 200 m outside the 
forest fragment (Figure 3a). To measure throughfall (TF), two interceptometers were installed under the canopy 
in the central area of the fragment. 
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Figure 3. Collector system used to capture rainfall (a) and stemflow (b) of forest species in the fragment of the 
Dense Ombrophilous Forest of the Lowlands, in Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Figura 3. Sistema coletor utilizado para capturar a precipitação (a) e escoamento pelo tronco (b) de espécies 
florestais no fragmento de Floresta Ombrófila Densa das Terras Baixas, em Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, 
Brasil. 
The interceptometers used consisted of a collecting funnel made out of PET bottles and a reservoir with 
capacity to store 5 L of water, installed at 1.5 m above the surface of the soil. Data collection was performed 
monthly, measured in milliliters using a 1000 mL graduated cylinder. The amount of TP and TF was calculated, 
according to Diniz et al. (2013), using the expression: 
ℎ =  (
𝑉
𝑆
) × 10 
where: h is the height of the precipitated water layer (mm); V is the volume of rainwater (cm³); S is the funnel 
opening area (cm²); and 10 is a factor for adjusting units. 
Stemflow and effective precipitation  
The quantification of stemflow (SF) was carried out in both periods: in the less rainy period and in the 
more rainy period, from March to August/2019, in the nine species that presented higher AD in the fragment. 
Three individuals of each species were selected, with a total of 27 collectors. These individuals selected had a 
diameter at breast height (DBH) similar to the mean DBH of all individuals of that species (Table 1). 
For this, a collecting system was fixed around the trunk of the individuals selected, using a 1-inch plastic 
hose, cut in the longitudinal direction. A collecting chute was formed in order to capture the drained water. The 
collecting chutes were fixed in a spiral shape, following the circumference of the tree trunks. The material was 
fixed with nails and sealed with silicone glue. The captured rainwater was directed to plastic containers with the 
capacity to store up to 5 L of water. The containers were positioned vertically and fixed to the ground (Figure 3b). 
These methodological procedures were adapted from Moura et al. (2009). 
The SF water was measured in milliliters using a 1000 mL graduated cylinder and, subsequently, an 
aliquot was taken to analyze the chemical composition of the water. The pH, electrical conductivity (EC), K, P 
and Na values were determined. Na and K have been studied because in coastal areas, many salts of Na and K are 
reported, to the detriment of Ca and Mg, in addition to the high leaching capacity of these elements because of 
their high solubilities. P was studied because the soil of the fragment was very poor in P and the stemflow input 
can be a very important route in the cycling of this nutrient. K and Na were determined using a flame photometer 
and P by the colorimetric method (TEDESCO et al., 1995). 
The conversion of SF into millimeters of water was performed by averaging the volume stored in the 
reservoirs and a conversion factor equal to 14.58 m². The conversion factor was calculated as a function of 
population density and estimated by dividing the size of the experimental area by the number of individuals of the 
nine species selected (Table 1), according to Silva et al. (2018). By obtaining the TF and SF data, it was possible 
to calculate the effective precipitation (EP), according to Diniz et al. (2013), through the equation: 
        𝐸𝑃 = 𝑇𝐹 + 𝑆𝐹 
where: EP is the effective precipitation (mm); TF is the throughfall (mm); SF is the stemflow (mm). 
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To measure SF by species in each period (L ha-1), the average SF in liters of individuals of the species 
was obtained and multiplied by the number of individuals of the species per hectare. The total SF per period was 
calculated by adding the SF of the species. 
Because of the limited capacity of the containers placed to store SF water, it was observed that in some 
rainy events the containers overflowed. The storage capacity of the containers was estimated based on historical 
averages of rainfall. However, in the month of July 2019, rains exceeded historical averages (Figure 2), causing 
some containers to overflow. According to Lorenzon et al. (2015), when the containers overflow, an 
underestimation of the SF capacity of the species may occur, suggesting that this water intake may be much greater. 
However, as the study had monitored three individuals per species in each period, the container where the 
overflowing occurred was eliminated. 
Statistical analysis 
The data were tested for normality and homoscedasticity, assumptions necessary for the analysis of 
variance (ANOVA), using the Shapiro-Wilk (SHAPIRO; WILK, 1965) and Levene (BROWN; FORSYTHE, 
1974) tests, respectively, both with a probability level of 5%. Subsequently, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
performed on the data of SF, pH, EC and K, P and Na input, considering the F test at the probability level of 5%. 
When significance was observed between the main effects and/or the interactions, the means were compared using 
the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. When the coefficients of variation (CV) showed values greater than 30, the 
data transformation was performed (√𝑋 + 1). The software ASSISTAT 7.7 was used to perform statistical 
analyses (SILVA; AZEVEDO, 2016). 
RESULTS 
During the study period, a total precipitation of 1,800.2 mm was recorded in the municipality of Sirinhaém 
(Figure 2), however, in the fragment there was a total precipitation of 1,352.2 mm, of which 29.57% (399, 9 mm) 
were recorded in the less rainy season and 70.43% (952.3 mm) in the rainier season (Figure 4). 
Throughfall (TF) was higher than the total precipitation (TP) in the fragment in the less rainy period, 
showing a difference of 110.7 mm in relation to TP. However, in the rainier period the opposite occurred, TP was 
18.1 mm higher than TF (Figure 4). 
Regarding the stemflow (SF), it is noted that in relation to the periods, the increase from one period to 
another was minimal, representing a small fraction of the TP, being 0.59 mm for the less rainy period and 0.69 
mm for the rainier (Figure 4). The rainier period presented an effective precipitation (EP) of 54.68% higher than 
the less rainy period and represented 98.17% of the TP of that period (Figure 4). 
 
  
Figure 4. Total precipitation (TP), Throughfall (TF), Stemflow (SF) and Effective precipitation (EP) in different 
rainfall periods in a fragment of the Dense Ombrophilous Forest of the Lowlands, in Sirinhaém, 
Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Figura 4. Precipitação total (PT), Precipitação interna (PI), Escoamento pelo tronco (ET) e Precipitação efetiva 
(PE) em diferentes períodos pluviométricos em um fragmento de Floresta Ombrófila Densa das Terras 
Baixas, em Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brasil. 
During the study period, the SF of all species was 1,990.36 and 2,359.29 L ha-1 for the less rainy and 
rainier periods, respectively (Figure 5). SF differed between species, which showed the same behavior regardless 
of the study period. SF was higher in the rainiest period, except for the SF of Helicostylis tomentosa which showed 
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a different behavior in comparison to the other species. In the less rainy period, this species showed a higher SF 
when compared to the rainier one, with 116.88 and 110.12 L ha-1, respectively (Figure 5). 
  
Figure 5. Stemflow of forest species in different periods of rainfall in a fragment of the Dense Ombrophilous Forest 
of the Lowlands, in Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Figura 5. Escoamento pelo tronco de espécies florestais em diferentes períodos pluviométricos em um fragmento 
de Floresta Ombrófila Densa das Terras Baixas, em Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brasil. 
Thyrsodium spruceanum was the species that presented the highest SF in both periods, with 714.08 and 
882.87 L ha-1, for the less rainy and rainier periods, respectively. Schefflera morototoni and Brosimum rubescens 
showed less stemflow in the less rainy period, however, for the rainier one, only Schefflera morototoni showed 
less stemflow (Figure 5). 
The SF nutrient input followed the following decreasing order: Na>K>P (Table 2). Na input via SF 
showed an interaction between species and period. For K, there was only difference between species. And, for P 
there was a difference between species and periods (Table 2). 
Table 2.   Stemflow nutrient input, pH and electrical conductivity of the stemflow water of the different forest 
species in a fragment of the Dense Ombrophilous Forest of the Lowlands, in Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, 
Brazil. 
Tabela 2. Aporte de nutrientes via escoamento pelo tronco, pH e condutividade elétrica da água do escoamento 
das diferentes espécies florestais em fragmento de Floresta Ombrófila Densa das Terras Baixas, em 















Mean. Period Period Period Period Period 
I¹ II² I II I II I II I II 
T. 
spruceanum 
6.4 6.5 6.5A 45.1 54.8 50.0C 4.4 5.3 4.9A 0.04 0.68 0.36A 9.7Ab 21.0Aa 15.4 
P. 
heptaphyllum 
5.7 6.2 6.0A 32.6 48.7 40.7C 1.4 1.8 1.6B 0.02 0.04 0.03B 3.1Ca 3.5Ca 3.3 
T. guianensis 5.0 5.8 5.4B 40.4 48.4 44.4C 0.8 0.7 0.8C 0.0 0.06 0.03B 1.4Eb 2.2Ea 1.8 
E. ovata 6.1 6.1 6.1A 60.7 84.6 72.7B 0.8 1.2 1.0C 0.01 0.06 0.04B 2.9Db 3.6Da 3.3 
M. sylvatica 6.0 6.0 6.0A 35.2 44.3 39.8C 0.6 0.5 0.6C 0.01 0.05 0.03B 1.0Gb 2.0Ga 1.5 
B. rubescens  5.2 5.7 5.5B 42.1 57.4 49.8C 0.3 0.6 0.5C 0.08 0.05 0.07B 0.8Ib 1.4Ia 1.1 
H. tomentosa 6.5 6.4 6.5A 108.5 103.2 105.9A 2.1 1.5 1.8B 0.01 0.06 0.04B 3.4Bb 2.3Ba 2.9 
C. javitensis  5.5 4.9 5.2B 58.7 81.0 69.9B 0.6 0.4 0.5C 0.0 0.06 0.03B 1.1Fb 2.20Fa 1.7 
S. morototoni  5.6 5.5 5.6B 54.0 53.5 53.8C 0.9 0.8 0.9C 0.01 0.04 0.03B 1.0Hb 1.2Ha 1.1 
Média 5.8 5.9  53.0b 64.0a  1.3 1.4  0.02b 0.13a  2.7 4.4  
        F 
S4 6.7***    5.99***   13.3***   2.80*   53.08***   
P5    0.86ns         5.59*   0.01ns   18.3***   18.35***   
S x P    1.40ns         0.32ns   0.35ns   1.43ns               3.66**   
CV (%)    2.68       14.85   15.05   12.86            10.97   
¹Less rainy period; ²Rainier period; ³Electric conductivity; 4Species; 5Period. 
Similar means followed by lowercase letters in the lines and uppercase letters in the columns did not differ by the F and Scott-Knott test at 5% probability. *, ** 
and *** significant at 5, 1 and 0.1% probability,respectively. ns not significant. 
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Na input showed an average among the species of 3.5 g ha-1 and a variation of 1.10 to 15.4 g ha-1. P input 
occurred in a smaller amount for all species, varying from 0.03 to 0.36 g ha-1 (Table 2). Thyrsodium spruceanum 
was the species that most contributed nutrients to the fragment via SF, with 4.9, 0.36 and 15.4 g ha-1 for K, P and 
Na, respectively (Table 2). Species such as Protium heptaphyllum, Eschweilera ovata, Brosimum rubescens and 
Helicostylis tomentosa also stood out regarding the SF nutrient input (Table 2). 
Regarding pH, variation was observed only between species. However, for EC there was variation 
between species and between periods (Table 2). Among the species, Helicostylis tomentosa stood out in relation 
to the others because of its high pH and EC (Table 2). It was also observed that the yellowish hue of the SF water 
influenced the higher value of EC, with emphasis on Helicostylis tomentosa and Eschweilera ovata with 105.9 and 
72.7 µS cm-1, respectively (Table 2; Figure 6). 
Of the species that presented the water via yellowish SF, Brosimum rubescences and Helicostylis 
tomentosa are from the Moraceae family, Thyrsodium spruceanum from the Anacardiaceae family and 
Eschweilera ovata from the Lecythidaceae family (Table 1; Figure 6). 
 
 
Figure 6. Hue of stemflow water of forest species in a fragment of the Dense Ombrophilous Forest of the Lowlands, 
in Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Figura 6. Tonalidade da água do escoamento pelo tronco de espécies florestais em um fragmento de Floresta 
Ombrófila Densa das Terras Baixas, em Sirinhaém, Pernambuco, Brasil.  
DISCUSSION 
The behavior of the variation between TP and TF, especially in the rainiest period observed in this study, 
was also observed in other studies (MOURA et al., 2009; TONELLO et al., 2014), and can be explained by some 
factors, among them: distance and altitude difference between the interceptometers (MOURA et al., 2009); higher 
humidity in the canopies during the rainiest period, allowing maximum storage capacity to be quickly reached, 
favoring TF (MELO NETO et al., 2019). Additionally, in the less rainy period, the temperature was higher than 
in the rainier one (Figure 2), causing greater evaporation of the water stored in the interceptometer placed outside 
the fragment by the direct incidence of the sun, while the interceptometer placed inside the fragment was always 
protected by the canopies, minimizing the direct effects of the sun. In the rainier period, there was greater 
uniformity of temperature inside and outside the fragment, reducing the effect of evaporation on the measurement 
of interceptometers. 
Moura et al. (2012), in a study carried out in the Prata basin, in Recife - Pernambuco, Brazil, during two 
periods, found that the rainy period presented a greater SF when compared to the low rainy period, with 5.3 and 
1.0 mm, respectively. The authors reported that the degree of canopy wetting of the trees and the characteristics 
of the rains, linked to the temperature, humidity of the air, solar radiation and speed of the winds can contribute to 
the difference between periods. 
The EP values found by Tonello et al. (2014) were superior to the results found in this study in the less 
rainy season. According to these authors, EP is influenced by vegetation cover, with canopies being responsible 
for cushioning and directing the raindrops, which in turn reach the surface of the soil with less speed, causing less 
impact. 
Helicostylis tomentosa showed different behavior in relation to SF between species, as they are large trees 
with heights greater than 30 m, with a straight stem and a canopy reaching up to 12 m (ARRUDA; FERRAZ, 
2008). This species was one of those with the highest average height among the species studied  in the fragment 
(Table 1). The height of the individuals, together with the straight shaft in this species, can explain the greater SF 
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in the less rainy period, since the rainwater intercepted by the canopy was easily drained, allowing it to reach the 
surface of the soil without occurring so many losses in the less rainy period, when compared to the other species. 
The structural characteristics of crown shape of the species Thyrsodium spruceanum favored the flow of water,  as 
it is a species that has an elongated and open crown, providing greater SF in the less rainy and rainier periods, 
standing out among all species. 
In this study, the hue of the water that flowed down the species stems showed different colors. A factor 
that may have contributed to this water hue was the leaf morphology, because it is in the leaves that particles 
coming from the atmosphere loaded with nutrients are attached, and as the rainy events happened, these particles 
were leached. 
Correlations between leaf morphological characteristics that favor this adhesion and the amount of 
nutrients that run down the stems may adequately explain this difference between species. 
The variations found in relation to pH and EC may have happened, according to Luna-Robles et al. 
(2019), because as the rainy events happen, the mineral salts that were deposited in the foliage of the trees are 
leached. The authors found similar EC values to those of this study, in which the species Acacia farnesiana, 
Leucaena leucocephala and Casimiroa greggii stood out with 155.13, 129.10 and 125.34 µS  cm-1, respectively. 
The considerable stocks of Na found in the species can be explained by the proximity of the study area to 
the sea, thus influencing the amount of Na found in the SF after this element is brought by saline winds from the 
sea and deposited on the surface of the trees. In addition, these high values can serve as a warning, as they can 
hinder the initial growth of regenerants in forest fragments near the sea, especially when these regenerants are 
constituted of species that are not tolerant to salinity. 
K is also frequently transported by winds and is an easily leached nutrient, as it is not present in the 
structural parts of plant cells. Therefore, high deposition and leaching are expected (DINIZ et al., 2013). 
Low concentrations of P in the water are expected because this nutrient has a low concentration in tropical 
environments and its cycling occurs predominantly through litterfall deposition (LIMA et al., 2019). 
When comparing the stock of nutrients via SF with that found in the leaf biomass in the study carried out 
in the same fragment and in with the same species by LIMA et al. (2018), it was possible to notice that the 
contribution of this cycling path is small, but important, mainly for the growth of species in the regenerative extract. 
Species such as Myrcia sylvatica and Brosimum rubescens showed lower stocks of P and K (LIMA et al., 
2018), which was also observed for the SF in which Brosimum rubescens obtained the lowest K input among all 
species studied (Table 2 ). 
The low concentrations of nutrients found through SF can be explained by the presence of mosses and 
lichens in the tree trunks, as they end up absorbing the nutrients preventing them from reaching the soil surface 
(DAWOE et al., 2018). 
Although studies quantifying the nutrients present in SF are not frequent, their contribution to the cycling 
of nutrients in ecosystems is notorious. Luna-Robles et al. (2019) conducting a study in Linares, Mexico, found 
that the contribution via SF was considerable with 0.80 and 6.40% of macro and micronutrients, respectively. 
CONCLUSION 
● The stemflow of forest species differed by species and had little influence from the rainy season, and 
proved to be an important pathway for nutrients to enter forest ecosystems, mainly K and Na, 
effectively participating in nutrient cycling; 
● Species such as Thyrsodium spruceanum, Protium heptaphyllum and Helicostylis tomentosa are 
indicated for places with low availability of these nutrients, mainly K because they can input 
considerable amounts of this nutrient to the ecosystem; 
● The stemflow nutrient input presented the following order: Na>K>P. The high Na input can be 
explained by the fragment being close to the coastal area. 
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